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Sweetser Gets His Trophy "
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The Office Cat
I)Y JUNIUS

vuwisu iiitinni:
A man sometimes lives down mis- -

taken
Hut nt ti hrldgn en mo now lio qnke,
Ilo loses trlckit. tliu other, frown;
llo cannot llu thine errors down.

lllooniln' (.'cuius
Ho wrote tlio sweetest nolo, lmt,

nn second thought, one rnnlil hardly
cnll It n note, cither.

It began:
."My dearest, sweelen . most lor-nbl- e.

girl:
"your radiant face U before my

eyes nil hours of the day and night.
I drcnin of your entrancing presence.
I review- - with the utmost ecstaey the
words that you have uttered, and I
phrase with equal Joy the word that
I should like to whisper In your
shell-lik- e ear."

Atod It continues In (ho same vein
one page, two, three, five, eight. And
It ends:

" answer and say that I
may take you In my arms and pour
out tho cravings of my heart. Answer
nnd say Hint 1 may utter those words
which willbreak' my heart and drain
my vitality if they remain unsaid.

"Oh, lady of my dreams, my very
soul cries nut to yours.

"Your dollghtrnlly wretched slave."
Ilo signed It nnd said, "Now wlui

In hell will I send It to?" )

, Cjum For Worry
There was a man
And nil his life
He'd worked In a shipyard.
And he had a baky
And It was going to be christened,
And for n week
Ho couldn't sleep nights
Hcrause ho worried
For fear tho minister '
Would hurt (lio baby.
WhenJib, hit It with tho bottle.

nuslness Man "WJiy did you
leavo your last place?"

Young lady applicant "I 'was
caught kissing my employer, sir."

Business man "Kr-u- you can
start tomorrow morning."

Tho man who Isn't a hero to his
very young son will never bo a hero
to anybody else, opines Louie Porter.

About the only ndrantage In hav
Ing your wlfa a golf nut, too, a Klam
ath Kails man tells us. Is that when
you blow yourself for a real nifty
driver you can get her a right snorty
brassto at tho samo time, and thus
avoid all ehurgts of being unduly ex-

travagant. .

VTIgr Ray Any Store?
(Oak Orovei Correspondence In the

Sprlngdale, Ark., News.)
Winer Harvester is cutting bis

oats. '

A I'Alll
A peach camo walking 'down tho

i Htrcet;
She was moro.tban passing fair;

A smile, a nod, a half closed eye,
And the peach became a pair, '

It Is reported that Orovcr Clovo-lan- d

Ilcrgdoll has become a natural-
ized Swiss chceso.

In Portugal sardlnos'aro used In-

stead of money. Imuglno somo old
tightwad squeezing u fistful of sar-

dines.

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention.
Cool weather and' storms
force prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our
prices are right on Slab,
Blocks, Body and Tama-oac- k.

Your business is solicited.

0. Peyton & Co.
! MAIN, WKWl H

I

Jesse &vcetcr receives the nmatur cold champtontldp cup from

President J. Frederick Byers of the United States Qolf AtsoctaUon attel'
havlnc defeated Chic Evans at the Urookline (Mots.) Country Club.

WORLD'S SERIES TO
START OCTOBER 4;

PLANS BEING MADE

CHtCAtiO. Sept. 21. The world
scries will be started O.tober 4, It
was announced by Commissioner of
Hasoball LandN here late today.

If both New York teams are In tho
flnnl scries, the games will bo plajed
In Now York with tho two leagues al-

ternating us the home club.
Tho National league gamo will be

played on tho first day and the Amer-
ican club game on the second, alter-
nating thereafter.

Prlcy of boxes at New York, li
was announced, will be the samo us
last year. '

Top prices last year were $0. plus
war tax, for best- - box seats. Grand-
stand seats, reserved will be 15, un-

reserved $3. Seats on bleachers will
cost $1.

Jt St. I.ouls Americans and New-Yor- k

Natlbnals nro to meet for tho
honors, the first twp games will be
played In New York.

The third day, Friday, will bo
spont In traveling to St. I.ouls. when)
tho next threo games will bo played.

Tho sixth game would bo played
In New York,,wlth a day Intervening
for travel.

Tho seventh game, If necessary, to
docldc the pennant winner will also

o played nt Now York.

XOTICK

Aloha Past Matrons club will meet
at Hotel Baldwin Friday afternoon.
Sept. 22. All members requested to
be present.
21 MINNIK WAItl). President.

Lebanon Plans made for con-

struction railroad from Lebanon
through Sweet Home and Foster to
White City.

Kndors shoes tho whole family and
does It right. 20-2- 1

"SjiBl

everyone
has occasional interruptions
or unforseen delay on bak-
ing days, but the house-
wife who uses Crescent
Baking Powder will not
worry.
She will have light,

biscuits, mu-
ffins, and cake because
Crescent combines the two
leaveninc units that insure
good results under variable J

circumstances.
From any grocer

Crescent Manufacturing Company
ocaiuc, wasnington

CfGSCGtlt
Baking BfeKPowder
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YOUNG GIRL NOW

HAILED AS FUTURE
TENNIS CHAMPION

SAN FIIAN'CISCO. Sept. 21. Hel-

en Jacobs of Pan Francisco. H jears
old. Is being hailed by tennis experts
of th6 bay region as n potential ten-

nis champion, Their views were ex-

pressed utter they saw- - her this mouth
reach the semi-final- s In tho Junior
girls' national hard court champion-
ship.

It was the first tournament In
which ho diminutive racquet wlolder
had participated and she took three
games In paeh sot front." young wo-

man who because of ugo was playing
for the last time us a Junior.

Miss Jacobs' untrained play dem-
onstrated that 'she has the makings
of a star. Her first servlco Is man-
like and she now will be coached for
accuracy so that she wljl not soften
her second service. Her fore hand
drive has the speed of n veteran but
her back hand stroke and her stance
en the court can bo perfected.

Her mental attitude on the court
oven when the score Is In favor of
her opponent Is what tho experts say
will carry her. through to high hon-
ors. Tlio girl does not know what
a "pat gamo Is and even when sho
has but one point more to obtain to
win a game she docs not play safo
but tries for a kill which will bo(a
winning shot.

Dr. C. A. Wills, father and first
coach of Helen Wills, nationally
known as tho host girl player, wit-
nessed two- - matches In which Miss
Jacobs played and predicted great
things for her. Heads' nt two tennis
clubs in tho bay section havo offered
to sue Vjiat .Miss Jacobs gets tho right
kind of practice In order that sho can
dovelop her latest ability.

Miss Jacobs wus "discovered" by
Mrs. Illanehe K. Ashbaugh, San
Franelnco tennis player and wlfo of n
San Francisco newspaperman. Mrs.
Ashbaugh saw possibilities In the girl
and endeavored to Interest Miss Ja-

cobs' parents. They thought her too
Inexperienced to accomplish any-
thing In the national tournament but
Mrs. Ashbaugh thought otherwlso
und arranged for Miss Jacobs' en-

trance In the competition.

John Kelly shoes for w onion. J. K.
Kntlers & Co. 20-2- 1

Eugene New garago to be built.
, St. Johns Peninsula Lumber co.,
to build new $500,000 plant here.

Seeks Throne

v I W7

Crown Trlnca acorgc. of Jugo-ilavJ- a,

who renouijcd hla right to
tho throno in favor of M'othcr
Alexander, now says he Will claim
his birthright. If he Buccccds, ho
will dethrone, l'lincess Marjo or
nnmaiila who Wtamb 'queen of
Jugoslavia thiough her recent Jiwr
rlugo to Alexander. I
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. TIIK STUANIt
A thrilling plcturn now- - and then Is

rnllsh'ci! by tired business men nnd
folks (n every lino of ncthity. "De-
sert Law" In n thrilling western fea-

ture scheduled tn entertain tho pat-- i

rons of tho Strand theatre tonight.
Jack Hlchardmin, well-know- n 'heavy'
portrays the lending role ns n politi-
cal scamp In Snnti-e-, a relic of tho
lawless, old West, lying among des-olat- n

hills of sand, cactus and chap-
arral.

Ho brings about the arrest nnd
conviction for murder of Donald e,

his rival In love, and Is rail-
roading him to tho electric chair
when Donald's sweetheart and
friends rescue him and bring him
tn their home.

A desperate battle takes plaio be.
twec the sheriff's forces nnd u

and. Ills loyal friends. Sudden-
ly, a powerful aid Is brought to tho
victims of the sheriff's greed und
hato In tho person of no lexs power
thnn but this Is tho big
surprise In tho picture which you
will want to find out for yourself nt
tlio Strand theatre tonight.

Tin: i.iiikiitv
Sttjdent-bod- y celebrations of foot-

ball victories are usually ery tpec- -

tacular. In the oponlng scenes of 8. (

' la remove

Store will remain closed all day

Saturday on account of observance

.of Jewish Holiday, but will be open

for business Saturday eviening from

5:30 until 10 o'clock.

We ask all ouj workingmenN

friends to do their shopping either

Friday or Saturday night.

K. SUGARMAN
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"I AIN'T MAD

llurrett Mccormick's sensational dra-
ma of snclnl hypocrisy, "False
Fnmts," which to be presented at
The Liberty theatre today, thorn Is n

student body demonstration which
will warm the cockles nt the hearts of
those tn whom our American youth
and his rolego spirit are nil admlr-nbl- o

Institution. In u remarkable.
bit of night photography, the cele-

brants aro ithottti Hnake-danrln- g

around a huge camp tire on the cam-
pus while brandishing aloft lighted
flares nnd cheering their team as
well us of the story.

Drum- -

momi: Drummnnd! Drummond'"
they i'll. And when the grent star
appears nnd pandennnftini breaks
loose, a mossenger bobs up with a

wire that' throws great sorrow and
cnnHleriiatlou Into the heurlH of nnd
hopes nt the demntiHtrnthn bund
for It peremptorily ruts short the car-
eer of Driimtnnnd nt college, robbing
tho nrsl(y Its lender nnd tho stu-

dents their Idol. The story whlUi un-

folds from this dramatic opening. Is
oven more exciting.

CHEAPER BREAD IS

Expected In Russia

MOSCOW. Sept. 21 Cheaper
bread and plenty of It Is expected
throughout Itiissln next winter, Judg-
ing from government reports which
Indicate a splendid harvest In many
districts. The Infest figures an-

nounced by tkn state statistical bur-
eau Indicate a surplus this full of
morn than half a million ponds of

nress wfi
both thumbs ,

on bottom
shown

cut.

Warm Weather . Again
This mattes one's thoughts turn to ice

cream.

Don't forget we still make "The Best."

Take a quart home today. If you haven't
tried it try Yum Yum.

Klamath Falls Creamery

AT NOBODY"

bread stuffs (A pond equals 30
pounds ) I

1 Tho new hanost. the bureau snys
promises 2,Sf3,OUU ponds, of whirl)
I7(i,i00 poods will bo reserved" furl

, sowing purposes for nest senson
Lust years crops yielded but I.'iCi!,.
ooo poods of "ijraln. llitssln'ii annual
requirements nro about f.SOO.OOO
poods, I

Tim government bureaus rlalm J

Itusala will ho nbln to feed herself i

next winter, mi far as flour Is ron-- l
cerned, but hh slid probably wilt I

have to Import some fats, meats and
other winter requirements.

s

TREES SHRUBS
ROSE BUSHES

BULBS
Order them now for fall

delivery.

Klamath Flower Shop

Cut Flowers Plants
I'hun,, 6 S3 834 Main lit.

COPCO
THE

Super - Automatic
"Hotpoint- - Hughes"

Electric Range

I n HI III

This range is an entirely now product and is tlio

finest thing of its kind on the market. We abso-

lutely recommend it.

. COOK WITH ELECTRICITY

Klamath Falls people should heat and cook elec-trical- ly

it is your cheapest fuel.
For further information, either as to ranges or

rates for electric currenteo ,

TheCalifornia Oregon
Power Company

Your Partners in Progress'
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